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When it is used to treat leprosy, dapsone may be given with one or more other medicines. Peptidoglycan layer Alanine
analogue: Special Precautions for Dapsone mg: Dapsone may also be used for other conditions as determined by your
doctor. The easiest way to lookup drug information, identify pills, check interactions and set up your own personal
medication records. Clofazimine works by binding to the guanine bases of bacterial DNA, thereby blocking the template
function of the DNA and inhibiting bacterial proliferation. Ortho Oil ml Rs. Drugs and Supplements Dapsone Oral
Route. Nausea, vomiting, anorexia, headache, maculopapular rash, toxic epidermal necrolysis, Stevens-Johnson
syndrome. Anaemia, peripheral neuropathy, haemolysis and methaemoglobinaemia dose-related , nephrotic syndrome,
psychological changes, hepatitis. Clofazimine was approved for medical use in the United States in Acetylated to
monoacetyldapsone major metabolite and other mono and diacetyl derivatives ; hydroxylation to hydroxylamine
dapsone ; undergoes enterohepatic recycling.Dapsone brands in India - Acnesone Gel from Systopic, Dapsone from
GSK,, rubeninorchids.com - India's leading online platform for Doctors and health care professionals. Updates on
Drugs, news, journals, s of videos, national and international events, product-launches and much more Latest drugs in
India, drugs. Feb 2, - Information about drug Dapsone includes cost of the drug and the type of drug - tablet, capsule,
syrup, cream, gel, ointment, liquid or injection. To view the price of the drug, click on the brand name. The generic
Dapsone is manufactured by 3 companies. Medindia's drug directory has currently 9 Brands of. Dec 20, - Dapsone ( mg)
is an antibacterial drug, prescribed for leprosy and skin infections either alone or with other medications. It stops the
bacterial growth. Medindia currently has information on generic drugs and , brands that have their prices listed. New
drugs with their prices are listed as. Lists the various brand names available for medicines containing dapsone. Find
information on dapsone use, treatment, drug class and molecular formula. Brand Name. Composition. Company.
Packing. MRP Rs. dapsone tab. Dapsone mg. glaxo-smithkline. Advertisement. Important Links. Ministry of Health &
Family Welfare, Govt. of India National Pharmaceutical Pricing Authority Department of AYUSH Department of
Chemicals and Petrochemicals. Learn about Dapsone (Dapsone) may treat, uses, dosage, side effects, drug interactions,
warnings, patient labeling, reviews, and related medications. Generic Name: dapsone; Brand Name: Dapsone. Last
reviewed Dapsone-USP, 4,4'-diaminodiphenylsulfone (DDS), is a primary treatment for Dermatitis herpetiformis. S/N,
Name, Type, Unit, Constituent/Unit, Package unit, Price(In Rs.) Price/Unit (In Rs.) Constituents/ Per Unit.
Manufacturer: Glaxo Smithkline Pharmaceuticals Ltd. 1, Dapsone (25 mg), Tablet, 1 Tablet, Dapsone mg, Tablet, , ,
Active Ingredients (Generics). Manufacturer: Glaxo Smithkline Pharmaceuticals. Brand Name Aczone Gel. Best price
on cheap Canadian pharmacy Aczone Gel (Dapsone). Aczone Gel 5%. Dapsone Gel. Manufactured by Canadian
pharmacy Aczone Gel (Dapsone). Dapsone 5%. Gel. Manufactured by Cipla Product of India Shipped from India A
VALID PRESCRIPTION is required for this medication. Descriptions. Dapsone, a sulfone, belongs to the family of
medicines called anti-infectives. Dapsone is used to treat leprosy (Hansen's disease) and to help control dermatitis
herpetiformis, a skin problem. When it is used to treat leprosy, dapsone may be given with one or more other medicines.
Dapsone may also be used. View the list of brands and alternatives for the Dapsone Top. generic medicine.
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